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VOL XIX, No, 8 
WiJliaJn Butler Yeats 
Speaks at Bryn Mawr 
Names Lady Gregory, Synge 
Leaders of Irish Literary 
Rcn:1issance 
READS HlS OWN POEMS 
Bryn Mawr had an unusual treat 
IllSt \Vednl!sday evening, Oecember 
.aev,mth, when Wi1lia� Buller Yeats 
spoke on the movement of which he 
'himself is a kader, the literary Ren­
aissance of Ireland. 
The hislory of Irish society, Mr. 
Yeals said. divides into tour perioda. 
The first ot these was the long period 
or fcudaliern which ended with the 
dllw.n Q! lh.e l'1th centurY. Second!Y.. 
the Prowlsnt Ascendancy. "forcibly. 
cruelly, but effectively. modernized 
the structure" ot Irish society." Irish 
national spirit was discovered in the 
quarrel with England over the wool 
trade, and found ita voice in Swill, 
in Burke. and in Berkley whose an­
IIwer to I-Iume was "Yle Irish do not 
think so I" Then the rode shoek of 
the French Revolution awakened the 
Irish peasant; he bceame the Agrar­
ian Party, and the Ascendancy be­
came the Garrison Party; there were 
two parties but no nation. There was 
no literature but the Agrarian rhet­
oric which eulogiud the virtues of 
that party and the vices of the other; 
no drama but the Garrison entertain­
ers; and outRide of theae a few' who, 
like. George Bcrnnrd Shaw, could not 
breathe in either party. By the late 
19th century Ireland. had produced 
four wo�ld figures: Berkely, t o  whom 
"earth and all the funiture of heaven 
exist in being perceived;" Swift, who 
dared to deny the value of lire; 
Burke, whose- repudifttion of the 
French Revolution saved Europe from 
pos8ible anarchy, and Shaw, the "in­
carnate 8()(:ial conscience." 
Forty years ago the death of 
Charles Parnell was the birth of the 
fourth period o'f Irillh histor)', the 
period of renaissance. Parnell had 
been leader 01 the Iriah party when 
the Parnell-O'Shea div�rce case had 
gone against him. and in spite of re­
election by his own party, Gladstone 
had forced his expulsion by com­
manding the party to choose between 
their leader and the success of their 
cause. Parnell dicdJrom sorrow and 
(rom strain, and on his dealh there 
went up from all Ireland the cry that 
he had been betrayed. The cause 01 
thc party was lost, and with it the 
all-absorbing I!quabbles over politics 
and religion lIank ;'nto oblivion; nnd 
in their place arose the legend and 
deification 01 this dark, millunder­
stood, MIlitary man at whose burial 
meteors and IItrange Iighl-a were seen 
in the sky. Two things had happened 
a8 a !'C8ult of _ Parnell's life; unity 
and passion had come to Ireland. 
Literary aoeieties were started in 
(Continued on Pag. Thre.) 
Ting EJected President 
Of New International Club 
An International Relations Club 
was organized Tuesday evening, De­
cember 13. Vung-Yuin Ting was 
elected prellident; Dr. Fenwick, honor­
ary pmident: Nancy Hart, secretary; 
Sarah Flanden, ·treasurer. Meetings 
will be held every three weekll, and 
as the first speaker, for a meeting to 
be held the second week in Janu­
ary, an effort will be made to secure 
Mr. M,cMurry. former U. S. ambas­
udor to China. 
The followinr were chosen as mem­
bers of a committee to cO:Operate with 
the International Student Committee, 
in editing the committee'll offici.l 
magazine, the Studex' i1l.Untotimt4L­
itt: Rebecca Taft, Alma lIl'artla 
Findley, and Nancy Hart. 
The club will be entitled to obtain 
apeaken Ifl)m the CarneiPe Founda­
tion, and will r«eive ttl pubUcaUou, 
Which, if the librarian rt'f" ber per­
mipion, are to be plRed in the New 
Book Room, and all faculty members 
of the History, Economics, and Poli­
tic. 1)epartmenta will be inrited to 
become _ offici4 members. 
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BRYN MAWR AND WAYNE, PA., WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1932 PRICE 10 CENTS 
• 
Cast of "Th. Royal Family" Varsity Dramatics and Cap and Bells Club 
Give Good Production of "The Royal Family" 
, 
McMasters Gives QutStanding Performance as .Fanny Cavendish; 
Other Generations Are LeS-s Convincingj Truex 
Overacts Part of Tony Ca endish 
STAGE SET IS ,INGENIOUS AND WELL DESIGNED 
(E.pecialiJ/ Contributed bll Dr. Stephen J. Hf!rbfm)' 
The standard of excellence 8et by the previous performances 01 the 
VanitY,dramat.iCII makes it impossible (0 judge any of their offerings with 
the reservations usuany assumed in behalf ot- amateur productionll. Per­
haps the expeetationll are too high j charily woulJ make one wish, that the 
reservations might be applied in the case of Tlte ROliol Familll 8S pre!cntcd .. 
last �cek-end. It would be a more piealling task were the pre&ent writer 
required merely to tompare the relative excellences or the various players 
and to praise the production as a whole. Unfortunately. there are reasons 
why thia ill impossible and these reasons were appnrt!'nt during the whole 
play. 
There can be little question-of he pos!libilities for a v;go,rous -and 
lively perfoNnance inherent in the vehicle chosen. There is. to be sure, 
one extremely . difficult. part in the play, that of Fanny, doubly difficult 
(or a young actrelS, but the rem�ining toles tlffer no grc.Rler obstacles than 
those. lIay In the eondcmt Nymph. Further, the lincs are ror tho most. part 
sprightly and much of the effectivcne8s of' the play lie.1I in 81tuation 
rather than in very subtle characterization. It is not an ellsy play to 
perform, but it Is not an insuperable undertaking. 
Standing left to right: Brucp. Jonell as Jo; Susan Danielll as Ddla: 
Sidney Hollander aa !Volff,' Janet MarBhtti all Julie; Henry Vaux as Gil 
Marshall; James Stoddard as Herbert Dean. Seated: Del' McMasters 
all Falltly Cavendiah; Philip Truex as TonJl Cavendish; Betty Lord a8 
Gwen. Ca.vendish .. and Ruuell Richie as PurJl Stewart. 
The title 01 the play ill TA. Roral, Fa'milM; as presented. it might better 
, have been called The il/atl"jMcA. Certainly the outstanding member 01 the Royal Family Stage Set I Plantation Songs and cast and the one whose work '"'most elearly remains in the mind was Mis8 
Efficientlx Constructed S ·· al Discus d McMasters in the role of Fanny Cavendish. There was a dignity anti rom-- plntu s se petenee in Miss McMastc.rs' portrayal of that austere but not unhumorous 
The set for TIL. RO'J/al FamilJl was 
_ old relic whic.h nlade her a completely convincing creation. Even the last 
designed by Janet Barber from pic- Splendors of Heaven and HeJl, IIcfne, dangerous and trying though it be. was negotiated lIucceufully. At tUres of the set. used in the New York al timt:ls she give her part the careful and intelligent performance which . Old Testament Stories, production, with certain ehanges ne- the liJlea required, sometimes in the (ace 01 obst"llc1ea not in the script. 
ccssitated by the limitations of the Form Subject Matter Unfortunately, there were only two, instead 01 three, generations on 
Goodhart stage and equipment. For the stage. The ditreN!nces in age betwccn the rest ot the cut was more a 
instance, there was no back exit trom MR. LOMAX IS LECfURER matUlr 01 make-up than of playing. Wolre and Gilbert Marshall seemed 
the balcony, the players having to oo! tto much leu middle·aged than their parts required . ant! this is ':'ith­
content with the cxilB on either side. I Mr. John A. Lomax, whoJec.tured recognition of some fine individual scenclI to the credit of both. Other minor 
The stairway in the original produc- I at Goodhart a lew weeks ago on Cow- charactcn werc. noteworthy-Gwen 
tion curved down from the balcony,' boy Songs, gave a second talk Mon- and Kitty were memorable, Stewart 
but to facilitate construction, thJs one I dsy night on Plantation Songs and and 'Dean rather more than adequate. 
was made square with a landing part.! Spirituals, many of them un)Jublillh- Tony Cavendish is a role that re­
way down. Moreover, the position ot jJ!d, which he has gathered by means quire" more than a boisterous willing­
Fanny's and Julia's rooms wall some-t of his phonograph. The compnra- nCBS to run about the stage and to 
what shifted around. II tively recent adoption of Chris�ianity shout. The real Tony, the artist 'with 
The actual cost ofbuilding tlibJ set! has caused a great change In the a great devotion to his work and to 
was very tittle, as i t  wall composed 01, Negro. A .
century and a half ago he the stage, i, ill" the last act, but no 
rts of old sets used in previou8 hnd no notion 01 Anglo-Saxon moral- one would have known it Saturday ;:a;s. The first week that the sluge l ily, and ethics is still widely sepa- night. All was continuous rant, ob-
Mlle. Soube,an Speak. of 
Visiting Fiji and Australia 
(E.pcciuflU CcmtriblltCl1 bll Olivia 
Jarrett) 
At the French Club tea on Monday, 
the second of a IIt!ries 01 teas at 
whi�h F'rcnch can be llpoken and 80me 
members or the dub or ot the facult), 
will speak, Mlle. Souberan told us 
something 01 her trip (0 New Ze&land 
and the crossing or the Pacific, the 
name or which had always promised 
peetry and beauty. 
worked was spent. in takinc rated from religion il}, his mind. Mr. trusivc rant and •. in any ca8� nOot :a:t some old Flench Club scenery,1 Lomax said that never during his \'ery good mnt. The part was not 
that the lumber might be used overl wanderings through the South had he well conceived by the player .and was 
again. Prac.tically the whole ot the II heard any native preacher urge thrilt mcrcilellllly overplayed, bolh in itself 
Berke/eJl Sqare set was reconditioned or "beLler lives" upon his audience. and with relation to the otl-:ers in 
some or the flats having been cut up: but only the splendors o[ Heaven and various Kenes. LeSt over-e.agcrncss Alter Il trip acroaa the prairies in 
I H II and a realization of the possibilitiell late May, the coolneu of Vancouver and all rearranged. The greatest dit- e .  I b ' h' d' h ' 01 'he ,,1. would have made a great was most. we come, u .. on reac an( 6culty that waa encountered was the Negro Spirituals in Icate t II pre-
h II I and welcome difference. the Pacific it8elf, the agreuble cool-job ot painting the canvas on the occupation, as t ey are ullua y c ever 
The part of Julie was miscast most ness became considerably frigid. flats.. The creamy white or the paraphrases of the Bible, especially 
unhal,pily. With regard to minor There was no heating on the ml1gnift-8crk.dcJ/ SqllM·e 8�t had to be turn-
I 
the Old Testament. The specimens 
cellt. Niallfmt. and the Englillh, real­ed into a rough gruy. Four different quoted by Mr. Lomax show a clear matUlrs, it was noticeable that the 
'd f th 'd' 1 h' h cf 8.tlng was bette- when tho-. 'v.,. izing the power of lIuggclltion, had coats or paint were tried before the I ea 0 e rl ICU ous, w IC r uses ,.
b 'fled b th 1" E. ,ovoral on the .tag. than when there put red lighted glnsll ill the fircpluces, Proper effect was obtained, as the re- to e IItl y e re IglOUS v n b h' u '  I I f f I h b we-e lew, No on. ,een'cd to be able ut even 1 IS «'Clition WU8 evcntuu -suit after each coat f!C(lmed to be under the influence 0 orma c utc • d h I h N ' ' d  d to ..... tho lull. w,'dth ot the stage Iy i8covered. Adding to the frigidity either too white IItill, or too blotchy,! p ratlCO �gy, t & egroc.s mm an "<-'" • 
1 H' f d w' , thou' ,t-,' d;ng 0 " trud.;n.. The 01 the atmollilhere waH the luck 01 or too smooth. Finally Bccky Wood emotions. work free y. HI on nCIs . ,  
1 ed d U t 'k' incidental music ror the P18Y discov- passcllgen, of which there were about gave the set "the measles" by pat. ror highly-co or wor s an , II t'I mg h b b I It ered by Tony W88 fumbled and cer- twcnty on t e ig oat. Nevcrlht' e!;8, ting dry gray paint over the back- phrases comes out 0 en In song: 1 h '  h h d 11 k ried no conviction, as a reiUlt. A they te t t e invallon strongly w en ground tone with a blackboard eraser. "Lightnin', flashin', t un er ro ,rna 0- d '  d '00 I' I" d "I gre3ter variety of pace would have crow It of home·golng Australians and The building or the ceiling waa an me stu y ut my 0 sou , an . N Z I d bo rded h bo t t 
bitious undertaking as it had to be want to go to Heaven when the devil helped matters. 
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m
leet long and 10 re�t decp to cover is a-howling.' He also likes 1'0 talk The setting IIhowed ingenuity an 
bo d h d th " t  " good design. One might have wished At the !-'iji Islnnds they went on the stage which was unusually large a ut eat an e s arry crown 
I'u 11 t .e:hore to 3 native village, where Mlle. mea,u-', ng
' 
thirty feet acrosa the lroni he will get when the "messen
h
ger o,f, ro,a rail inlltead of a so I wa cu .-, d h I ting off the IItair .. ase from the audl- SO,uberan saw her flrllt cocoanut palm, and tw'n'y reet across the back or cat comes or to carry me orne. '< th t I � 'th t - 0 f h M Lo t cnee, to give lellS or a bisected d- WI wo arge cocoon. !I a� e op. the stage. While it was under con- ne 0 t � .1I0ngs . r. �ax quo - feet to eharacUln who ascended be- Upon her asking to drm milk from struction it occupied the entire stage, cd was famlhar to hu audle�� as a 
vond the la.nding, but 'constructional on.e of t�em right fr:om the tree the aJtd-inconvenienccd Miss Latham and I class sonr of 1931 and 1932- I know difficulties doubtlellll entered in and in ·trlbal chief IIhook hiS head and rc­the play-writing class considerably. 
I 
moonlig�, I . know h 
starli��t."
r 
:��. 
reneral the aeenery and lighting 
plied .that IIhe might gel the nlilk in 
Nine or ten people were required to T . W. igfl,nson as sal 0 . 
IS 
were completely satiBfadory. the VIllage, but those two eocoanu19 ho;,t it up into place three ot them song, "Never, it seems to me, 8m�e Id t be I ked "Th t be , • fl' I' ed d ffe--· has h" The p�a a. ve-y well , •• cived b>' cou no pC ', ey mUI r be, 'ed ' II' the o�, man rs Iv an su C\:u, • th I th t B 1 IIlg OCCUpl m pu mg r _ .j . . 1 t ' ' d 1 ud' ence ere or e ourlsts. ut. can The mak,'ng 01 the bannillters lor the longmr been more movmg y ex- a sympa e IC an arge a I ' 1' b 'I Id l' k d eel t' who ev enUy appreciated the long' c 1m up, • .  you wou I e, an �ou stairway was an interesting bit 01 I preSli • . hou-, of wo-k wh ',.h ;t, production can ta
(
ke a PI(:tu
h
',
e
11,
ol ml,,' 8
T
OO
h
ut to
, 
pick 
k d ' d  1 I d·t· Satan and Hell POIISCIlS much mter- . • wor ,an a grca ca 0 ere I IS . d "Th reprellc.nted. It was good entertain- onc, or one II I In� e p,
lclure 
due to Dr. Flexner for his valuable I 
est for the Ne�r:o's mm .'. ey are ment. It IIhould have been still bet- Is now olle 01 her prlle. PO!l8Clllllons. &8silltanee. The repainting of the.el real, almost vls�ble "
entltiC8, �ot ab- At. New Zealand Mlle. Souberan had 
banilltera which had been done too stracts of the Mll'ld. Satan IS D fa- ter. wo day., a Packard and a chaul. , T "Satan's mnd nnd smoothly and was out ot keeping with 
I 
ml .ar personage-
C IS b rho,' ,. 'cau at her dillpoaal to cover the north the rest of the set, was the only job I am glad .... Old Satan's (ot a are s ung
M
'I <-
E 
"
Sol' i1!.lan<f. She got off at Oakland and lett to be done after the drl!U re- mighty big shoe, and if you don't ISS arp 15 Olst, drove from Rve to ten P. M 
.
• through 
h I
l
i watch out, he")1 fit it on you." Hell earsa . .- th.· practically unPfPulated land, whc.re A carpenter was hired to build the ___ ,,,,_"_,_," _"  .. _._" "'_"_' F_" _'_' _ '1 1 Sunday evenmg, December JI, the people ret u p  and go to bed with 
platform, which 8UPported the bal- f choir presented the annual Christmas 'l'untirRIM on Pan Three' 
cony and the stairs, which took him The �?J:a?�!!� 01 the Carol Service in Goodhh'''d' ._T�� mUi three days to complete. He did a fine sical prog-ram, under t e Irv;;uon 0 
I ,'ob, and built it, in 10 many piec:eal Colle,e New. takes great pleas- Mr. Vernon Hammond in Mr. WH-ure in announc'ing to the world 1 hb ' b ' '-d of alter that it can be put away ",d then used oug y s a Bence, conlllSoo: -at larp th.t it is now lully ti t' I iJ'IriDJ of the' agsin with very mUe trouble. Lol. protected by copyright All sr� ::or: r ':�rP �:� :nd rendition!1 Thurston, '31, who was in ehar,e ot ticl",' reviewa, and editorial. 
the scenery for the Vanity Dramatic by the choir. 
I 
may henceforth be reprinted The interpretation. 01 the two Baeh productions when she wu in eolleae, only by special permi.slon of Still .... e baek to lend a helping hand. chorales, HIUlIt, !tIl/ Derlr, Lie . the eop�;.ht ownera. J SI . d 0 J S Sw •• r 
COu.EGE CALENDAR 
Wed., Dec. If-Maids' Par­
ty. Gym, 8.00 P. M. 
Thur... �. 15-Chriatmas 
Party in Pembroke West at 
8,QO p, �t, 
Fri, Dee. 16-Chriatmas Va­
cation belin... 
, . 
She worked all day every day, and J. "x", Il,""n- an en 0 'I ,COntinued on Pan "our) (Contlnue6 on I ...  ,,"oUr) '---------------, � 
. .  
• 
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THE COLLEGE NEWS 
(Founded In 191�) 
• 
Publi.htd Wftkl, durin, the Collea:� Yur (uupuna: durll'll Thlnulivinl, 
On.tmlJ .nd Ealt� Holida,." IIId durin, ulmu'lluon w«ul In the Inten" or 
8cyn Mlwr CoIle,e II' the Mil";"" Buildin,. Wlyne, PII. Ipd Bryn Mawr Colle,e. 
The ColleG'e Xe"'·. I. full)! Ilrotected by copyrllJht. !IOot''!ng thnt flPI,eAre In 
It roa), be re&,rhllf!d either ""hOIl)' or III pa,-t wl(hout 1I1Ieciai Ilermiuloll of the 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
INS INF GESTUCKET 
Sie vent aus dolefully 
The Arch, SO soulfully 
Sie vipt tlein Nase und 
Macht ein Grimace kund 
Ncws of t'he New York Theatres 
Eugenie l:eo ntovich. the original 
Crusinskija of Gra1ld !lolr/, is to have 
the lead in Tw£lttieth Ce"tllru. the 
burlcsqu:! ot theatrical producing by 
Ben Hecht and Charles MacArthur. 
Miu Lcontovich h8!l not �n on the 
stage at. all Ilince Gl ""d /Jotel. Rnd 
has spent all her time "recuperating 
trom the role." We're not surprised 
Und dnnn sic schneezt • ahc had to-wc spent a good two 
As aus Pern East ( weeks attempting to persuade liCe to 
IN PHILADELPHIA 
, Forrest: Mary Boland and the­
Albertina Rasch girls are still being 
big and r�ythmie (respec:th'cly, i n  
case you're nervous)' i n  Jrivng Ber 
lin's superior Face the Afluic. 
Broad: Katherine Alexander and 
the newlyweds are still playing in­
sanely arou.nd Paris in Honel/Illoon. 
Garrick: The Gershwins' revue .. 
P(mlOll Mil El, gli6!, with Jack...,.llJt ­
chan an, Lyda R o6hu nnd fiC1t Phrt 
Edltor-tn-Chlet. I , � , 
Sic KJeenixed crots the l!Ihtreet., 
U d h ' If I ' odd h 
go on after we saw her for the first Amusing polished and diverting-but n ae nI et In an or II eet. t" I 'd II h i ' ' " I G "
"
. 
Ime. lIel cnta y, er new p ny not a bomb in our midst. editor.in·Chitl_ 
SALLIE JONE�,. 14 
. . 
. 
. 
CLAkA 
COP! I!dt:nr 
PKhl'((:I!S Gil. \!'I:T. ." 
Ach . ott! Kerchoo, '16 wemel, � mark another forward step in the . . 
Und on her ills sie pin-et. . s, t . . . MUSic-Academy of MUSIC 
News Editor 
JANET MAMtIALL. '33 
Sports· Editor S' k 
' lI d h 
evolution of he thcatre-It. IS gettmg Philadelphia Orchestra' Friday Ie am inS n un sprac r h bo t' It' d :6. ' .' U h d 'd h a sense 0 umor a u Itsc Insten ecember 16 at 230 P M and Sa' SALLY HOWl!, 'H . nd coug et an dl ack. t th I h I h '  d " . ,, -
"lch habe ein Catarrh"-
0 e aug , c own, laug , athtu e. "b roay, December 17, at 8,20 P. M . . 
LUA CLI'WS, '33 
CLI:ASl.TU HANNAN, 
Editors 
N"NCY HUT, 'H 
CU.ALOINE RIIOADS, '17 
ROOINSOH, '34 
(Mit a cerebral r)- In ear�y Febru�ry, if all goe� .well, Leopold Stokowski, conductor, and 
"Ich .. , . ugh .... Ich will the medlaeh
val 
bo
m"
d
ade play Will ap- Eunice No'rton, pianist. Program: , '" 
CoNSTANCE E" I t P'II" pear on t e ar s of New YQI'k. Wagner m gu , s reng l .  , 
Ab" d'. N • hI 
Martha Graham, the dancer, and Nat..: • Four exercepts from Siegfried . 
Subscrlplfon Manalt1' 
ELl!"'NO� YflAl:.I!L, '33 
Business Mana," 
M ..... u MUHAN, '33 
_r I.. une "ac e r H If d 'II ' "Neinl Nicht-dasl" Sie tragt� a �e ays · ammon WI .present: SIX Hindemith, 
"W'II t d k h' 't" mlrac.le plays at the Guild THeatre Conc�rto for Piano and Orchestra 
OoIl.6THT XAU-"c.II. '34 
I - U ommen ler. eed' S d . . Die Jungfrau war ein Steer, on succ mg un ay e1llw1lngs. MISS Strauss ... .  , . .  , Too und Verklarung Graham will direct and act, while Sie brollco-et und bucket, 
SUBSCRIPTION, U.50 
SUDSCRlPTIO�S MAY 
MAIUNG PRICE, ,1.00 
BEGIN AT ANY TIME 
Aber war sie ins gestucket . • 
Und nun sie sitzt ins Bette 
• Imprisonet in Kette, 
Adoration of the Magi . 
Und aile time sie schreiet, 
"Ich vish it weren't 110 qviet 
Warin ich �in gestu-eket. 
Frei' mich: I'll kick t.he b�ketl 'Vhcthe,r or not. prosperity i!l just around tho corner, just at this 
moment the main highway is not lined with material luxuries; in. many 
CMCS even material necessities ore wouting. From every newspapcr, 
I'lilpit, and 8tr�1 corner we are cxhorted, and q lli�htly , to give of 
what we have, l.>eeauRe the need is vcr�' great and b(!C8Use there is 8. 
growing conviction thut oul�- some �realcr feclill�,of mutual respon- I've 
Aibility , or brot herlines.� if you would call i t  by, another l1ame, Cllll 
. - '� " '"  
Als since I've gotten so In Duteh 
There's nothing left of Iite--not 
. much!" -Campu.noop. 
ANNUAL DILEMMA 
searched the shops 
the stores 
For girts to give my 
and scoured 
relat.ions in 
save Ollr threatened order of tillngs from rUlli, It �relUs to us that few 
peOple lu\\'c failed to be imprc,,"'<Cd with thfs lesson that a world-wide 
economic depres."lion lias taught. The Christ mas SI)irit, which. in 1I18ny 
of tiS has b ecome of late more and more ethieal,,und I� religions in 
the pure f4Cn!otC of the world, hos this yrur n�a�n been trnn!ollatcd into 
terms of giving IKJmelhing material to some one who Ileed� it because 
the sea�n seem!ol to ctlll Tor an exprcssion of Ihe best in onch indh'idunl 
citil.en of the world, 'Vhat we should like to point out iH not on)" 
flaw in this thonght, but rather Rnother thought clitirely, nnothcr ies.'S01l 
thnt we think this time of hard experiencc should tcnch, 
Thero is lUI appalling poverty 111 the world which doesn't Hho\\' 
in the brcad lineR in It gl'eat city, pinched fAces, and I'ag-gcd clothes. 
There is Il pOVl'r!." or evell grcatel' impol'lance !hun lIIalcrilil wallt, 
and that is pov("rl,\' of the J.lpirit. How dCNpcratc iN Ihi� sillllttioll lIllly 
scores; 
They're nice enough, and often sweet, 
But why are their tastes so hard to 
mcct? 
Aunt. Mabel 'likes books. as everynne . 
knows-
Yet she never hall liked the novels 
J chose; 
Grand,pa is old, and has all that he 
needs; 
How much is the gun for which little 
John pleads? 
And as for dear Cousin Tom, whom 
I haven't seen for years, 
There's no way of guessing if his 
sock supply's in arreat's. 
r.G allowance must needs be incteased 
Miss Hamond will design and costume. 
Romney Brent., the never-to-be-Cor­
gQtten Sapiens of The ,Wllrrior', 
Husband, opened hill sclf�onstrul:ted 
comedy, TAe Mad HO'I�C8, on December 
I, and it closed almost"at once, Some­
thing seems, to have been the mat.ter 
with the play, if orie takes stock in 
that Charon of Broadway, Mr. Atkin­
son. Then also The Great /I1(1goo 
found the going rather hard and al· 
most stollped badly at the eleventh 
jump, thereby unsenj.ing his riders, 
Ben Hecht and Gene Fowler, both of 
whom landed in tbe brook beyond the 
rails. As long as we're being more 
learned, let's call it the Slough of 
Despond. 
Waf1.- A Little Ftufl.r-r, the Courtney 
Burr revue, is quite an acrobat. It 
is balancing fuirly stCJldily on two 
legs, Beatrice Lillie and Bobby Clark, 
and if the wind doesn't change sud· 
denly, it muy make port before spring­
ing a worse "leak. The planks had to 
be spread a bit to let in a floor:. of not 
so good ckorus girh and singers, and 
a ham comedian almost pulled t.he 
last caulk. But Miss Lillie and Mr. 
Clark arc superb, and when they nrc 
on deck all is well, but they· deserve 
a better vehicle. A scow is a rather . , be demoll8tnltoo. b�' the IIl1mbers of lIlen lind womell of edllcllIlOII und by I>oor father' . . poor place to be as superior as they. 
I'll buy him some tie: that to choose. Eva Ie Gallienne is putting on .a culture who have fOllud their li\'es not wO!l.fh li\'ill� in the faec of 
mate rial laSH. to whom e"idcntly either phwcnl comfort, or Illutrrinl 
prestige ill the eyeR of their fcllowmcl 'RS the gront('!oll thiug ill life: 
the one thing without whieh one con! 1I0t go on. Ye8f!04 of j!rent pros­
perit�r do not give opportunity for II cxercise of Hpil'itunl inspirntioll 
as n national lIIo,'ement. If wc are dominal('d by IIlllterinl thiugs aur 
alone he'd rather. dramatic version of Alice ,in ll'o)ldcr-
Advertising displays say "your prob­ land at. her Civic Repertory Theatre 
in the near future, in which she will lenl is solved," 
But not when you've 
tions fnvolved. 
got such Tela- both diroct. and act. Jrn;eph Sehild­
-Pfilffle. 
�rcnt eOUlllltlllnl efforts lIlust be !Ilong the lin� of eOlllml'ree nlld ---
kraut and Josephin.c Hutchinson will 
be in the callt. Of nil the things on 
earth we would like to do, most of 
all we would like to' do an aU-star cast 
fillance. ,otilll work is npt to becollle U 1Il00'eml'ul for the materinl As things at this moment stand, 
I We really think Undergrad should 
of our favorite Alice, Our enst would 
uplifl of 1111 lInfOrl1l11alc clal;.'I, ra�her t lOll all aUcllIpt to build lip thc take a hand, be somewhat. 1\'1 follows: Alice, Mary 
'\Jlirilllal fibrc of 1:\ Illitioll. 'rhe lac k or- fiuch work �ilows bodly "1 About girls who bri�ng men to dinner. Boland; the Mad Hatter, Romney 
t imes likt" th�C', lIot ollly III the c1nssos thn·.nre h81'do,..;1 hit h,\' the Brcnt; the March Rare;-BentriCE!LiI­
Jo\tt\��lnliol1 or l'Olllme-r('c. IJIlI most of 1111 III Iho�r ('\IIS.'\C� to whom rll Self Gov there's every other regu- lie; the Dormou!le, Alexander Wool-
lation, cotto the Mock Turtle, Ruth Draper; till' (!<'prMsioll iN wi." {,OInpllratively illcOl1voniCIlt. WIUll the world the Gryphon, Mary Wigman', the But nn nbsolutc lack of administra-"cellis lo Ilct'11 1II0re IlulU IlIlythill� cllie is ('itliel' /I stoic 11hil08Oph,\' lllllt I' Ouches�, Alln Nazimo\'a; the Queen lon, / CIiU OVCI'loo"k: pri\'uritlllsj or It 1i111e 'I'cal religion of the Npil'il, in the For girls who bring men to dinner. of Hcarts, Con.stance Collier; thc 
pr($clI('c of which Ih<'NC' privlIliomr lire jllcid('nllli. \\' hlll wc nccd IS Dodo, Nocl Cownrd; the White Rab-
1I0t 011l�' to Jti,'c bl'enil heCfllIse we nrc good citi1.l'IIS of th(' wol'itl. bllt They should notice conversation's un· bit, Walter Hampden; the King o( 
earthly hush; 1·lcart." Ed. Wynn;_the Knave of 10 givt' of wllnt "piritlLlil hl'rnd WE' hn\'r bccllu!W' wc orc l'llI'istialls. Hearts, Philip Merivale', the Cheshire Another victim's manly blush; Too 1I11In�' .,f us nrt:' III) lunger ChristianJ.; Imt matcrinlisls with n SCI of When girls bring men to dinner. Cat, .Alice Brady. Direction by Max 
neo-plntonic ethicR. The �piritunlity is goolle tlnd thel'o is 11 crying need Reinhart; sets by Norman Bel Ged-
for it. to �el urn . ;\11111." of us wouiet goh'c of our trl'lIsurcs of the �I)iril Constraint's on all; we'll soon be des; incidental music by Ravel. 
if wc had Ilny, but we I",,'e 10llg a�o for�ol1clI 0"('11 lhe lac k of thcm. much, much thinner; tContlnued on Pan Fourl 
�-'aith, hopc, IIlId lo\'t�. jUlitic(', prudolll!t', tl'lIIperllllt'(, lind forlitude; of Some exquisite torture should be de-
vised lor the sinner, snow, he said to me, 'My, Peter, these most of us would sa." loday the grcnt�t i.'t fortilude . It was 10\,(', These girls who bring men to dinner. there's old Mother Goolle, picking her 
when the leachin� of Chrisl were new_ � -Sour Apple. chickens again.' '' -
The lMo.wn is l)cforc liS. �Iow though W(' 1lI11,\' he, in lhe elld we ('1111 PETER GOES A-VOYAGING Peter could. and would; have gone 
hnrdh' filii to !'i;('(' it. j'('rhaps it will I'equire Illlother �I'('jll tonchcr, "My." said Peter Rabbit briskly, on; there was lots more he wanted 
but tile I('..son will hc ICllrned. ]11 the m('811 tilllo il ii to he hoped Ihnt lIS he popped out of his hole one to say, but he was stopped bya honey-
I 
' I I be f cd b tongued reportcr-flhe was a
- woman, 
without Cor II 11101ll('nt l'e\l:IXing our ('!rorf:.. 10 imllro\'" the malerinl 
morn�ng, on y 0 con ront y a 
lInarhng bevy (or covey) of newspa- and Peter had always thought thut. cOlldition of Ihose we r{,�ltrd as Ic8o,) forltlllnie Ihull we, wc lUll\' fo r ft ..... r "M d '" th" only a woman could really understand • I'� men, y eHr puo IC, 115 IS so 
, till." or two 111 Cilrisllli lli lime lake stock of the Inl'tleMl of our own sudden." And then Petcr pulled him- the terrible depths in his nature. "M� 
souls, ltlld see whllt we CIlII do for our own inllcr li"e; \\,hil(' we Ilrc M!lt up onto his hind paws and gave Rabbit,'" she said, "could you spare 
f I 0' .. , t ' ''U I d" a few moments 01 your valuable time cltriug' lor Ihe outCI' li, 'cs a ot leI'S. • u a _n emen . nnccus ome , 
he began, "as I anI to public hec'kling (there was a sinister note in thnt, 
Theatre Review 
Lite .t iIl gocs on-8t least 80 the 
new Kaufnutn-Ferber play DiJl""r At 
Eigitt wou1d have us infer. That 
the theory must be true, Is attested 
by the number of Broadway plays 
which, during the last few years, have 
sueceufully elucidated this premIse. 
In Stntf, Srntt, the wife might be 
unfaithful and the husband murder­
ous, but families still rented tene­
ments. 1:1 Grwtd Hotd, a gn:at 
daneer might be forever lonely, but 
honeymOf)nen sWI o«upied hotel 
rooma. Now, In Diftnn- o.t Eigit..t, Oli­
ver Jordan ma, faee bankruptcy, and 
hi. _"ants may commit blpmy, but, 
wi.t..h the exception of tbe suicide />C­
tor, aU the cb.ractAo,.. still enjoy a 
good meal. 
Bringing together 3 group oC di­
verse penonalities, the principals of 
whom are all Invitea to the Jordan's 
there ill ntl'thing 1 like so much as but Peter missed it)! Could you vi!\­
good, clean publicity. Fun's fun, you it our office? The editor would like 
know, but you can't laugh all the to meet you in person. He thinks you 
t.ir;ne." When the newspapermen had could 8Cf\'e a \'ery useful purpose, i( 
that down (Peter waited for them, be- p�perly handled (again that note). for a dinner part)', the authon .how ing thoughtful and anxious to In fad," said the woman-reporter, 
how every one of them beneath the plea!e) he began again. "As my pub- "we are a little short of copy t.hls 
amenities of ordinary polite inter- lic knows, I am !ure, whatever small week." And Peter said he knew how 
coune,' faee! some serious problem, fame I may have achieved hall io no that wu. The \Ip-ahot of all this was 
Each of the guests is IPPt>oaed to be way changed my attitude. I am, as that our Peter went a·voyaging. He 
easily recogn izable in any New Yprk J always was, open to misconstrue- set out. like a crusader of old, ol1ly 
apartment housc, and no leSlli an au- tion and I don't want any one to feel lots more sincere. Peter haIL a m..e&­
thority th
.
an Walter Winchell i� !laid that I have forcotten my humble be- sage and he thought hcre was his 
to have dIscovered all of them In the ginning-. nor my dear old fathers chance to get it acrosS'. He had been 
first night audience. 'Iast words. I mysell shall nev'c.r for- reading about the power of the press. If the majority of the cast are nlON ttt them. It was anowing when he So the nice woman-reporter took 
like type. than individuals, they nrc died, and "as he-looked out over what Peter to· the newspaper office. 
at leut cleverly drawn and endowed had been a. great forest of cabbages, 
with abundant vitality by uUafae- now only a few barren leaves almost 
(Continued Oft !"aCe "OUr) hidden beneath the gently falling 
• 
-
Peter came back-limpIng. 
CAee"" 
-THE MAD HATTER. 
Movies 
Boyd: Ifl Hu.d A MiUion. We as-
sume that the title refers to a now 
extinct species of brlrhtly feathered 
bird, or maybe to mere fantasy. An 
all-star cast, which means it wilLprob-
ably be awful. . , 
Stanley: Herbert l\-Ial"shall. Mary 
Boland, Sari Maritza and Charles 
Ruggles are all out drumming u p  
trade in .E.'vening, For Sale, a Vien­
nese romance. Gra'hd - Crom all 
angles, 
Earle: Paul Muni having been a 
momentary success in a chain gang 
film, here comes Richard Dix (nc 
the vanishing American), in anot.her, 
of the chain genre, lItfl'. iligltwa1/. 
We hope eternally, but this sounds 
like crude Dnd not artistic hell, 
Chestnut.: The now famous Ger­
man boarding sc.hool film, Maetlcheu 
in U"iform. A really marvelous movie 
tllat everyone should see. 
Europa: Kamemdsclwft, the pic­
ture about the inevitability of friend­
ship and its disrefard Cor patrolled 
political boundaries. Very absorbing 
and makes one wonder tutily what 
it's all about. ., 
Fox: Lowell Sherman as a bogus , . 
beauty surgeon gocs on making a 
racket out of lining faces for one 
purpose or another in Fa./,/le Face8. 
Not very good, to be per(ectly frank. 
Karlton: Men Are Such. Fools. 
We are told it's a melodrama, and so 
are all eternal truths,-Anyway, Leo 
Carrillo is the star, and he is fairly 
good. It might be worth investigat­
ing to see through what hole the truth 
leaks oul 
Stanton: The Dark 1I00U1e, with 
Boris KarloW, Raymond Massey, 
Charles Laughton and Melvin Doug­
las. A ghost Dnd shiver movie t.ha� 
should be superb, but unfortunately 
lacks the final something and ends up 
by being very mediocre. 
. 
Stanley: The "new what-a-man," 
George Rart, in Undercover MUll,  with 
Nancy CMl'roll, A gangster turns p0-
lice guide to help catch his father's 
murderer. Typical and very poor. 
Local Movi es _ 
Ardmore: Wednesday and Thurs­
day, Marlene Dietrich in Bl(1tIde 
Vnullf,' Friday, Clive Brook in Sher­
lock Holmes, with Miriam Jordan and 
Ernest Torrancc; Saturday, Stan 
Laurel and Oliver Hardy in Pock Up 
Your TI'Obuft.: Monday and Tues- • 
day. lVu.,lt.ingtoJl A!crry-GG-Round, 
with Lee Trncy. 
Seville: Thursday, Night Cl"b 
Ladl/, wit.h Adolphe 1\1 njou; Friday 
and Saturday, Tlte Phantom of CJ'ut ­
wood, with Ricardo Cortez nnd Karen 
Morley; Monduy and Tue&da�, Jack 
Buchanan and Annn Neagle in Magic 
Nivltt.; Wednesday, George Arliss in 
Sttcce"f1t� Calo.mitl/. 
Wayne: :Wednesday Dnd Thursday, 
America.n Madnell, with Walter Hus­
ton and Kay Johnson; Friday and 
Saturday, Harold Lio)'d in Movie 
CroZlJ: Monday and Tuesday, George 
<ArHss in Succe,sfI4t. Calqmitl/; Wed­
nesday, Six HOIlN To Live, with War-
ner Baxter, ... 
' 
Gl eaning s 
Jllcob Gould Schurman, pre .. idSJ"-­
emeritus of Cornell Unh'ersity and 
former Ambauador to GrCffe and 
Germany, believes that t.he diplomatic 
corps as a l:aref.r has great future for 
American college men, the only diffi­
c:ulty being that a man, in order to 
be appointed to one of thelJC .. post..s, 
must have a privat.e income which he 
is willing to aac.riflce.-(NSFA.} 
Read the advertiRementa I
• 
, 
, 
• 
I THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Dance After Varsity I 
we ';:nUl!lt not forget l,he Iighting- William Butler t Yeats 
four �pots from each corner of the Speaks at Bryn 
where in thirty years he has not re. 
Play is Great Success baloony-o, 'ho d""","Uon., wh;eh __ had their share in cha.nging the home (Continued tr'Olli T'.�., O,,�I 
Mawr turned. The old Agrarisn party haJWI En&,land and loved Ireland with a blind 
love full of iIIusioDs. Jo),ee is bitter, 
I haling Ireland as much as he-Iov� h, - of Body l\I�hanicl!I into a ball-room. 
Individual Tables, Orchestra With Christmas tree! in the corners. 
• 
Page Ibr« 
nl(tKtic irelaml'. ill '''t! Grove, Ill_ 
Roae Trf!., song or the rebellion of 
1916, and AJI Ir�h Airm(J1I f'orf!Uu 
IIi. Deal", arn.elegy to Robert Greg· 
ory. IOn of Lady Gregory. 
. , 
and Double Cuning Show and branchell along the walls. it 
Good Management would be hatd ' rot to' feel the IIpirit. 
___ 
of tFstivitY' l"lIhch even the elements seed\cd to h�caught, as witncill the ALMOST 400 ATTEND 1 beautiful Christmas-card snow-storm 
''';) - .  ----... . 
. outside. As for the orchestra, Meyer On rut ay night, follOWing the
l D
nvis could not have done better. 
which no Member or Parliament, nor :lnd hating and loving at the 58me 
town Mayor, nor politi�al -official w�s time, he iI� "full of ve.r'iacity." allowed to hold the chair. The aaehc I Revela110ll of what. civil war did 
League was formed to make Gaelie to the common pcQple is found in once more the national langusgei they Shawn O'Ca!reY. When his PlolIgh of have succccded in so far as they have the St(ll's was first produced the the. 
made Gaelic a ,.q7<Iui�lent. in all , atre rose in riot because in one scene 
lehools. Shaw, .-yea�"and George I the Irish flag \vas brought into a pub­
The University of Kenlucky will 
publish pictures of the ten proreslOTS . 
receiving the most Itudent VOles in 
the space usually given to p(lpula.r 
co-cds in the rortheoming edition of 
their ann"ual.- (NSFA,) 
prcscl1tation or TItB ROl/al Pamify by In fp.ct, the only thing we could have 
Vnrsity Dra'matlcs, was held the lIec.1 desired-thougn not expected-wou ld 
ond dance in the history of Bryn have been more food. Still, soup, ieo. 
Mawr. an event which was 80 entire1y 
I 
cream, sandwiche! and coffee should 
successful that. even our Quak�r keep one from starving. Moreover, 
foundcTII would have nodaed their ap·
1 
it seemed an excellent idea to lIerve 
prova!. Here, at any rate, was one them continuously. 
case where realitatiol) came up to tooklng back over Lbe evening� we 
scratch, or expectation. Not that Ceel sure that not only would our 
hopes were small ; the dance lut Quaker founders have nodded \heir 
spring, especially when compared approval-especially if they had been 
with the very tame and slighUy reading the News editorials of late, 
frumpy tea-dances which up to then the sight of so man� well·groomed, 
had constituted Bryn Mawr's 80le not to say smarUy-dreased Bryn 
means of expressing her ;Oie de viure Mawr girls �ould have cheered them 
in mixed company, the dance last -but, quite won over by the gaiety, 
spring promised much for the future. they would have gathered up their 
The whole college, it seems, what· skirts and tripped along with us. 
ever its shyne!l in other matters, Pe.rhaps,·the next time, t.hey will. At 
was ready to lend its support to any rate' we, like the rest of the 
the dance movement: for the party college, are looking forward enthus· 
this year every Single table was re· lastieally to the spring dance. 
served within twenty·four hours, and 
a gathering which would have done 
credit to the Rih ball.room-almost 
four hundred people-pushed its way 
into the Gymnasium. But the com· 
pari80n need not stop here; to many, 
ourselves among them, the Gym of· 
fend as much entertainment as, and 
certainly a great deal more merri· 
ment than a good many ooming-out 
parties. First of all, we knew our 
host and hosteslCs, Mrs. Collins, Miss 
Collins and Dr. and Mrs. Diet. Then, 
'instead of closing our eyes and plung· 
ing into a whirli.ng mass, we safely 
-and proudly-marched to a table 
Mlle. Souberan Speak. of 
Visiting Fiji and Australia . -
(Contlnuell tMm Pace One' 
the ' sun, where strange trees and 
large ferns which seem like relics of 
the carboniferous 1I.ge are to be seen 
on every 1.eide, and where the climate 
is 80 mild that there is neither sum· 
mer nor winter and the green things 
bloom all the year around. Arrived 
at the hotel, she snatched a hasty sup· 
per and then dCl.\Cended into the caves, 
which she had come to visit. The 
bearing our very own namc, or at guide turned to her just inside the 
least that of a friend. It has always entrance, "Can you remain an hour 
seemed to us that the use of indi· without talking?" "I'll try," she an· 
vidual tables was one of the great swcred. The guide put out the lights 
reasons tor the popularity of night· and they continued in the black, wherc 
clubs, and we cannot say enough to only the drip, drip of water into a 
express our approval of their intra. deep pool could be heard. They clim\). 
duction at Bl')'n Mawr, Through ed into a boatl' nd )ycnt off into al· 
them, the lost, or wandering Inule or most de pcr du '1:1lt' !I!_wh: n �den· 
last year's dance has ooen elimin'ated ; Iy, they were suspended in a lIilent 
the weight can be taken off a good world of stars. The millions of glow· 
many tired fcet; a cozy nook is "pro-- worms which CQl.'cr the roof in these 
vided for Svsie and a sought-after eaves. let down tiny, sticky threads in 
young man, and a rC8�ing-place for which to catch the mosquitoes which 
Susie and a man wbo is not so well are in the cave, so that there Is a 
known. Again, we ahQuld like to net of tiny threads glistening here 
compliment the committee-the Misses and ·there with drops of water, The 
Jane and Junia Culbertson (chair· I light reflected in the still water made 
man). Miriam Cornish, Anne a picture which the guide later called 
Hawkes. Rebecca Perr)', Betsy Jack· the Eighth Marvel of the world. 
son, Barbara Bishop, Josephine Heis· The next day, the same guide showed 
kell and Barbara Korff-on the fur· her "the only marvel of the world," 
t.her intelligence of , their manage· He took her into a forest or ferns. 
ment in allowing mutual cutting·in. where the height rang1!<1 from six 
It seems to us that the gr at prob- inches to six feet. The lacy edges of 
lem of the girls' collcge dance hu the f�rns are 80 fine, and reflect ab­
been solved. The Bryn Mawr girl sorbed light in luch a manner, that 
should from now on outshine all it is broken up Into tiny rays and dif. 
rivall; her "man" docs not suffer at rused, giving the impression of irri. college dances. And if we lose the descepce from no visual source, 
. joys of retribution, if the (tuality of After seeing the geysers and th meTe)' SC<!OlS strained after-what we, hot springs, Mlle. Souberan moved on as the trampled-on sex. arc made to to Australia, One outst.l1nding im­endure at parties. we may be ro- pression remains in the academic ·warded threefold Cor our kindness: mind : the natives of Australia have Who knows! Perhaps the day may been trained to remember their an. 
come when, even in the outside world, costors back for periods of many cen. the femate will be allowed to cut in, turies an'd t.heir prodigious memtry and the wal1·ftower will' be. along makes us -Mm08t wish we had been with dinosaurs and hoop-skirts, a brought up by Australian Il\dinnsl thing of the past) 
Ever lIinee 1811 the United Stales 
TreAsury has had a "�onscience 
fund." which noW' totals $650,000. 
Russell began the Irish Academy of lie house, while 1\Ir. Yeats shouted 1--;:============,-
25 lull members whose work must be sternly from the footlighte, "You have 
n Irish subject matter, and 10 as· disgraced yourself again!" • Lennox 
sociatc academicians who must be oxttc;binson started a school of drama 
Iriah birth, The Academy is nceded I in Cork, whose lint play .. were so 
to light fanatirjsm ; it hopes some day " brutal that they Bre no longer pro­
to be able to offer money prizes for I duced but at the time they satisfied 
wrfting j and it hopeS" in tinlC to dis· I the n� to overthrow. illusion. 'SInce 
cuss politics with "some Irish go\'. even lheh there were some things that 
ernment." The , Irish theatre began could not be put into plays, we find 
with Fral\k Fay, a "stage-struck more novels thsn plays fighting for 
clerk," for whom Yeats wrote hi,S fint the new literature. 
play, and his brother, William Fay, Of Poets those best 'representing an electrician, who played Lady Greg. the chante in literature. are James (>ry's comedies. Women's parts weN! ; �. Stephens, author of DludrfJ; FralKt filled from a society 9f patriotic la· O'C of G ,  E IV •• · u .  , . .  onnor. r 11 116 ec,..m , dies who were teachmg the children James Pierce. who had the couruge to f�m the streets that the root of all 'write a few hours before his exetu. ev!1 was England. At fir�t the Pl8Y· rtion "The. Beauty of the worldJt ath ers were overworked and liroken down de mc sad'" and those wandering until a friend granted them a. subsidy :ts who wer; exiled with the Cath. and the usc of a theatre, which they olic artistocracy in the seventeenth now
. 
own. . .  century, First of the leaders ()( UlIS liter-
I ary renaissance is Lady Gregory, who , Ending. his lecture Mr, Yeats read 
put t.he whole mass of lrish Iitera- ' rour of hiS own poems, The SOHlI of 
ture, mediaeval tales full of anCient ] 1,
I/oJlMnllll Anll//Jr. a �elodious ��Ie of 
splendour and superstition, into the • hollow lands and -hilly lands, Ro· 
present dialect. Dialect was aucci· 
ated onl)· with comedy as used by the
l entertainers. But Lady Gregory, be­
lieving that an ,uthor must give the I 
The Country Book'hop 
30 Bryn Mawr Avenue 
people only his best, and trusting that LC1fdill, Lib,,,"":"" 
1.hey will in time �ome to understand fir.t Edition, 
Bryn M:lwr, 
P •• 
An 
Exclusive Residence 
for Young Women 
of Brains I 
YOU"!I wome" 01 bral", 
j"I' ",wI,lIy ,r.vllat. to 
THE BAR8IION . • .  h II 
lIot ,"cr.ly , plue to Ii .. 
bvt .  pl_ce wh.,. the .rt. 
dtrivc _nd the t.I."ts ... 
p,nd . . .  it It • loci.1 'nd 
Intellectual cente, fo, .,. 
liltie .nd proJ.lliolul 
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Nf ..... YOU', MOST UCIUSIVf 
U,IOfNCf fa' YOUNG WOMlfO 
Write lor 100.1., S that best, triumphed by her penever· 
ance over misunderstanding and oP. I'�=====����=�����������=��====� position. --- -Another leader is Synge, who In 
1896 was living on fifty pounds a year 
in a students' hotel in Paris criticiz..­
ing French literature. On the sugges· 
tion from Mr. Yeats that there were 
too man)' other critics of French lit.­
eraturc for Synge to make a.. success 
of it, but that the Aran Islands or­
fered a field for writing, Synge wellt 
to the islands where an old man greets 
the traveler on the short, saying, "It 
any gentleman has done a crime we 
will hide him." There Synge wrote 
lhe PlaJ/bo-y of the Western World. 
When this """""Play- was llrodueed the 
theatre had to be guarded by poliee ' 
against the Agrarians' "belief that the 
I
' 
\'irtue of the peasant was outraged, 
but in the .. end the play was accepted . 
and the first victory won Cor liberty I 
of tlJought. 
The Irish literary renaissance wall 
begun by three Protestant writers be· 
cause until the founding oC the Na­
tional University twenty-fh'e l'ears 
ago, there was no university where a 
Catholic would go to receive educa· 
tion, At the time of Synge and Lady 
Gregory the first great Catholic writ· 1 
er was being trained in the midllt of 
a controversy between Parliament and 
the Irish Catholic . Church, Jl'lnl(!8 
Joyce .quarreled with his father and 
his teachers and finally left Ireland, 
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It might be remarked that the 
drawback to having tables Is that 
there will perhaps be too much "sit­
ting-out," Judging by the difficulty 
of linding anyone-not the least, one's 
"best mnn"--on the Hoor last Sat.­
Urday, could the thirty tables have 
held more than eight people, more 
would have danced •• at least once. 
with t.he object or tht:ir heart's desire. 
We call think or no way of eliminat· 
ing the difficulty except by forcing 
each man to carry a banner with his 
name on' it, and to wave it. frantic· 
ally or not, as the case may be, while 
he dances. As it wa!t, evcn tho� who 
Bryn Mawr Confectionery Either consciences were inactive or INul c.o 6e.,lII. The.ter BId. I 
the honesty of the country wss on a ·j·nt Rendezvoua ot Ule COllege Olnl 
high plane from !,JInt year until 1827, Tall, 8f,ndwlchea, DellcIOUI ... SWid .... 
• ( h ' 8uperlor SOd. �r".ee ror no Tecelpts are recorded or t II .. MlIsle-Danelnll: tor Klrla onl, intervening years. The usually 1 ,===============, 
anonymous dOllors arc appcasiog 
their guilty conscienecs for nil sorts 
of reallons, ranging from rcligious 
conversiQn to petty thievery at the 
expense of the U. S. Army, 
-(NSFA.) 
MRS. RICHARD 
PATTON'S S(;fOP 
d;d not devote the whole evon;". to DUKE UNIVERSITY DREssES LlNGERIE 
giving their guests a "whirl" get a 
chanc" to dance with only a few pe0-
ple. As for meeting anyono-. 
• 
While we are t.hrowing bouquets. 
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SCHOOL OF MEDlClNE 
DURHAM, N. C. 
Four term. of eleven week. an: 
given each ylfar. These may be 
taken conxalCiVitly (M.D. in three 
yt!ars) or thr- lnut' may be tIIklf" 
e;1ch �:Ir (M.D. in four yea,..), 
The entr.nce ·requi�u Ire in­
u'-Uigence, character and at Ilfa. 
two yurt of colieSIf work, induct.. 
ing the fUbjPru specified for Grade 
A Mfifical School.. Catalopet 
and application fOnN may be ob-
':lined (rom the. �an . 
m . , . 
SiUJ Sizes 
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Chris/mas Suggestions Jor the 
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p. Four 
Varsity Overcomes 
Faculty Hockey Team 
Faculty' Enthusiasm Fails to 
Penetrate Varsity Defense. 
in Annual Battle 
, 
" 
" 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
machinery went off without II hitch. Plantation Songs apd 
No fusell were blown out, and no one 
Theatre Review 
f II • th •• 1 ' Spirituals Discussed � 011 e wavu y ladde.n which led (ContInued (rom Pa,. Two) 
up to the balcony from the rear. Scv-
---
ll'ulIUIII.I"d Iron. I� ••• 0 ... , lory ea,I,'ng To be .u- Ihe ltsl' 
eral amusing things occurred back1 
. '''. Ian 
stage, though, which might bear tell- is merely another department of the 
chaufreur seems rather too Silli!'ilCt, 
ing. The creal Danca," which were world around us-"Oh Hell is deep and the Don Juaniah actor whose {"r­
loaned by the Choate Kennel. were and Hell is wide, Ob Hell ain't got lunes are on the wane has not quite 
(o.evCr poking tMr nOICI In� the no bottom nor aide," and it is easy the interesting profile which the 
SCORE IS FIVE TO of the parrot, snd getting bitten. I for sinners to lean on Hell's gatea 
f 
(The parrot, by the way, was rented fall in. 
describe (the Barrymores seem to 
Slto t It n �)� Heaven d ' •• A I a perennial inspiraM6n for the firm of 
cast a consi ern Ie ailiflild-�ilt Ifnc);!J 0 s"L tt jfbft The annual Facuhy.Varsity bo ...... ��:�  ::::.,;�'" Ci.re �
er . -� � an .I,:" n.le_s are nO�: �
I
:��;�:"c�:
::;:' 
game, with practically the entire stu· • I t.ouble about tne food�spedally the AlJgels wear? Don't wear none, cause Churchill , who 
eggs, w IC some one is rc».Ortcd to ey wa on air. e md the Pear- 8 as lovely an ingenue dent body and on the sidelines, start· h' h I 'h Ik ' .. B h' I 
ed off with Its accustomed' excitement have described as Bctually purple in Iy Gates stretches a Promised 'Lund as one could ask for, and the 
when the referee called a free hit color-for the dogs r�hed in as soon I or Reat.-"When I get to J-Ikaven, 1 parts arc well taken. 
againat. the facul�y lor kicking. Dr. 
Wata6n'. poliey was "Take your 
time," while his efforts to stop the 
ball, that il by standing in tront 01 
It, were painful to .ay the leasl.  Al­
ter Brown had recovered from the 
effec:t& ot her collision with Dr. Meu.­
ger, Dr. )Vataon ran the length of 
the field, dribbling the ban indiacrim· 
inately with both sides at his stick. 
But. the Vanity " Four Horsemen" 
were ready ror "'him and managed to 
as they smelled food, and t�e cast' won't. have anything to do, but The fundamental seriousness of the 
was lucky if tbere was 'anything lett I 'round the streets and shout play i. hidden by the smonthncu 
when they got through. Those whO I iahl" "II Satan is an enemy," said which i. expected ot every Sam Har­
witnessed the play might be intere.t-
I
' Mr. Lomax, "Jeaus is a familiar ris produdion, and by the ven�r of 
cd in knowing that. all the door-Illam. friend, a aolace in time ot trouble." IIparkling dialogue which is taken for 
ming wall done by an official door- He quoted lines to illustrate t.his atti- granted in every Kaufman-Ferber ve-
81ammer, and t.he door in question ... as \ tude toward Jesus, lines which when hicle. However, this .l:uperficial gay­
of the regular Goodhart doors. The 
I 
repeated Jour or five time., form hardly lIuffices to hide a senac of 
bell-ringer had some difficulty in ring- atanzas: "Thc wind blow East, the futility, ..:rhe only characters who 
ing the pr�pcr bell at the proper mo_
I
Wind blow West from- Jesus," "Jeaus �Nnhappy are the oneil who 
ment.. But aaide from the fact that will bring you milk and honey." "Mas- are utterly lacking in what. Jane Aus-
the crew back.tage had to wade ter Jesus, give me a little broom tin would eall tensibility. The elevcn 
through piles of clot.hing and flower to aweep my heart clean." and seven lieu leave a kaleido-
boXell, all of which were important Two creeds, the Methodist and Bap. hurried feeling, Jar each orie 
as props, everything went off quite t st, include most Chr1stinn Negroes. Icrve al the nucleus or back-
Gieanin2S 
Dcscribin: tile ac:e';e of "'an u.:am­
inalion at Oxford, Mr. Geoffrey M. 
Wilson, a member of the Oxford de­
bating team touring the East under 
the auspice. at - the National Student 
Federation, iaid in a recent interview 
at We.t Virg1nia Unive.rsity: "Fint, 
we all light. our pipes and sit around 
diseussing the subject for about three 
quarters 01 an hour. Then we start 
W........ -.-' .ittc.. .� �, you 
always ask your next·door neigh­
bor who will probably have something 
don·t know." In answer to a 
horrilied American gasPr he contin­
ued, "This is all eXpected. You see . -. . ' you can t wrlt.e a paper unless you 
know a little something abou£ thb. sub­
ject. They just. want to check up- to 
see what you're doing."-(NSFAJ 
President Hoover definitc(v carried 
nil the Little Three colleges in the 
Straw Vote conducted by the Am­
herst, Wesleyan and Williams papers 
hut week. In' two out of the three 
colleges, Norman Thomas, Soc:ialist 
candidate, received sccond place. In 
all cases the combined votes which 
Roosevelt -and Thomaa received did 
not nearly equal the ballots for 
Hoover.-( NSFA.) � 
_ ge$. the ball back to the Faculty circle, 
where Collier made a clean shot past 
Dr. Crenshaw's guard, and a few min_ 
utet later Kent tallied another goal 
tor Varsity. The whistle for the end 
of the half blew, leaving Dr, Turner 
and Dr. Richtmcyer looking sadl)' over 
the fence. A collision had lifted the 
ball flIty feet. in t.he air to come to 
a peaceful rest at last in the sccond 
smoothly. I "$ome suy John was a 
at anot.her full·length play. 
___ �,___ 
Some say John was a ;rew, but ThQ authors' implied beliet, that no 
, I 
Bible \lays John was a Haptist., matter what. difficultiea one faces, the --=-------------
Carols Sung by ChOir; Their senSG of the ridiculous is char- · t.able will afford consolation, 
Phon.: Rltt.nhou.o oeae 
Miss Earp is Soloist aderistieally mingled with these rather open to criticism. What. LEWIN n�OI< SHOP 
Iigious creeds-"I went. to t.he river if one surren dyspepsia? Neverthp.-
C.t.logu. on r.qu .. t 
Ie. I'k " ed "- .... FirJt Editions and DOO,"J 
(Continued tMm ['.a' On" to be baptized, but I stepped on a 8, I e I S pr ece_ora I�om 
¥ 
"I'Pt41i"I IO Boo," Lo"�rJ 
were both c"'ahcteri-n .. by a .w.... root and got capllized." 
Kaufman-Ferber pen, Dinner At Ch 
" �� � Alth h 
Eight. I. excellent. entertainment, and 
�)24 ulnut Street 
nesll and fullness attained by thej aug rules of conduct enter 
Philldelphil 
The accond half began wit.h shoutll skillful blending of tones. The con- very slightly · into Negro (aith, the 
one at the best offerings of the cur-
I �;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;: of "Heyt Hey '" and "Home run!" tralto solo following thi., 0 Thou evils of gossiping and dress are often rent teason.-E. N. H. .. .. ------.. ----' 
team hoc.key field. 
echoing from the lIidelines. Dr. That relit_t Good Tidillg_, from Han- pointed out in their Spirituals-"You 
LUNCHEON. TEA. DINNER 
B h" , ' II th 
The Cornell Newspaper intorm' u. 0 S d 
fOug ...,n s conKlen au. passe. were del's Mefliah, lung by Miss Mary see ose'sisters dressed so line. They 
pen un arJ 
grea' h I I th F It h'l Ih ' 't J that student. who Ian asleep in thll. Ch a e p o e acu y, w l e e Earp, contrasted nicely with the pre- am got. esus on their mind." In . alter-On Tea House 
peed h I If . library ' at Swarthmore College are a , ent�,us urn, go tactic. and su- ceding selections because of its euen. one song an interesting list of sinners .918 Ok! Llneuttor Road , ' h  t I given warnings, after thrS<, of which T I h B M 8 perlor welg t a. the who e team were tially dramatic quality. At the very is urged to get. ready for Hell: Hypo-
e ep one: ryn awr II ,. 
h Ih V . 
they are fined.-(NSFA.) � ��::=::���:::=� suc at arlnty rushes and spec- beginning at the solo Miss Earp was crite, Schemer, Liar, Backbiter, Crap_ ...... .... --------tacular players were few and far a trifle weak : despite the richnes8 shooter, Hikatic (Heretic) ,  Chicken- -========�=�==�-- -- ---- .. 
t.ween. Varsity'. "wait tor mi,tak<l[: I and depth of her voice the legato ef- thief, 'Watermelon-swiper-"You just policy, however, re.ulled in a fect by which she later heightened as well get ready I" 
score ot five points and their the sweeping movement of the music I One pathetic revelat.ion
 ot the Ne-
beld t.he .�aculty scoreleu, which culminated in the chorus was gro's t.houghts comes out in his songs, 
more Dr. Wells' proteges here noticeably absent. On Ckriat-j said Mr. Lomax. · He longs for It 
bowed in dcteat.--but wait until the 1IUU 
.
Nig�t was noteworthy for the white skin-"Oh, who will glove my 
Faculty-Vanity basketball gamel comblIlation at humming nnd singjng lily-white hands when I climb to the 
The line-up was as follows: which� gave such effective shading. golden .tair?"-and teels the injus-
F{&(;lIltll • Vardtv Toda1l III Born EtUfnltJU4.6l. DCCOm- tice that he suffera-"White folks go 
Mis. Brady . . . .  L. W, . . . .  , , . .  Brown panied by the Belov String Quartet, I 
to college, Nigger go to fields. White 
Dr. Watson . "  ,L. 1 . . . . . . . . . . .  Kent and combining contralto and &oprano folks learn to read and write, Nigger 
Dr. Blahchard .C. F, . . . .  Longacre sol08 with the chorus, waa a remark- I
lcsrn to stea!." The appeal which 
Mr. Carlson . . .  R. I . . . . .  Remington ably we.l  done piece ot contrasting songs or this type have Is illustrated 
Mr. King . .  , . .  ,R. W. , . • •  Stevenson tonal effects. Following this, the se- by the tact that Mr. Lomax heard 
Dr. Broughton . L. H . . . . .  Bowditch quenee ot solemn and more or le.s t.he tollowing refrain lIung in church: r�;i:� II �;::'���,.I of &Olemn and Impressive "Ain't it hard, ain't it hard to be a Dr. Turner . .  , .  R. H . • •  , • . . IJllom hymns was broken by the Nigger, ain't it hard when you cain't 
Dr. Richtmeyer . L. F • . . . . . . .  Bishop spontaneity of the traditional lVa,· get your money when it's due!" 
Dr. Mctzccr , . .  R. F • . . . .  Rothermel Bail �01Ig. . I � Mr. Lomax told of attending a Ne-. 
Dr. Crenshaw . . .  G • . • • • • • • •  Jackson ThiS particular carol service, al- . gro Baptizing, a ceremony which 
Goals-Faculty, O J  Varsity, though not. 80 successful in the ar-I evokes the most blood·chilHng Spiro 
2 ;  Collier, 2 ;  Longacre, 1. rangement. and selection as previous I ituals, as well as the most joyous, in  
oneH, wall lIucceurul in the interpre- I Ule congregations repertoire. This 
Royal Family Stage Set tations 01 the individual selection., sudden change from tragedy to low 
Efficiently <:o,nSltrL,cted lj 
Jlo
:�:� enOUg'lI, t.he Rev. comedy is charaderistic of the art of Newton, C()-Rector of St. 80ng-making among the Negro and 
(Co'ltlnued tm'l! 1·"1:. 011"1 James' Church, in Philadelphia, dis- explains part ot its charm. 
made many flying trips to P;i;��!: I 
cussed the three great hymns of t.he 
phia In search ot sadly needed Bible: the i\lcllIII1'jicat, the Bencdic- News of the New YorK Theatres 
rial. Once she came back loaded down lUll and the LAJlts Deo. The fint- · 
---
with &ODIe thirty pounds of �entio
ncd he cited �'
. 
a song Of
. 
indi· 1 (Continued from PI-Ire Two) . .  
Although a great many, people came 
v�dual, personal, rehglous experience, Since the week. preceding Chrh.t-
down to work on the scene.ry, no one 
vI�1 and profound, in its IIIc�ning . . m'lS are always a touch dull irom the 
came regularly enough to be properly 
ThiS song ot Mary s, steeped In po- I theatrical angle we have IIhot our 
trained and broken in. The freshmen, et� 
and phil�ac:'phY, an intcrpTe- 1 �It in this gre�t column. Anyway. 
on the whole, showed the most inter-
tallon 01. her vislon� and spfferings, t.he thcabe isn't sprouting except. for 
eat, but unfortunately they we.re un-
confoundmg though It may liave been Katherine Cornell's arrival tn Lucrec. 
able to work. Sylvia Bowditch, who 
to her, ill illuminating to u •. : The I Q.n December 23. Dont' miss thl\l. Btmdictlu widens the influence oJ l  
was in charge ot the actual construc-
tion, said that. the more people who 
religious experience and .howl its na- Read the advertisemf'ntal 
tional l5ignificance. Its majestic mu­
would come down tJte next time tbe 
better, as well.lnstrueted workers 
sic is the portrayal at the 
n�::,:�:!: I I  would be needed to carry on next year. ism of Israel-the paasions, 
She added that a vote of thankB was 
hopes, and prayers at a people. 
the LB". Dw, the circle i • •  pro,.. 
dUo Jimmy James and Betty Laird, 
who were con.lantly busy on the stage. 
still farther and the light ot 
Faith, Blythe and Eaton deserve cred-
world touches the moat distant .0,.0- 1 11 
. trie, ot the earth, bringing a It for their assi.tanee in taking down ot International peace with the 
the set after the performance. The 
play wa. over at eleven-fttteen and at. 
dentes of the unspent force of 
ligion, 
eleven-torty all the flats had been 
piled up in the .toreroom, and lhe 
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lea" from Havertord he1ped in thill 
rapid cleanina up. 
Due undoubtedly to th. aplendid or­
canit.ation achieved by those in 
charge, all the debUs ot the .lage 
Store 
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THE COLLEG.E GIRL 'S 
c::l£ERE'S a college tradition that'a one of the 
J L bcst . _ . "Balf past eight is the Lime to tele-
phone home!'; 
it's not in the 
popularity: 
It'. not in the Fre8hman handhook; 
Hulet!. But here's the reason for ita 
At 8:30 P. At. low Night Rate. go into effecl on Sta­
tion to Station calla. These are caBs for a telephone 
(like a local caUl and NOT ror a SI)eci6�penon. 
Take advantag� of the 8aving-just give the operator 
your home telephone number. the rolka are prob. 
ably at home at 8 :30 P. 1\1. But best of all, and to 
make do�bly sure., keep a regular date to telephone 
home each week. Then you CIIII always m.ke use or 
-
the inexpensive Station to Station service. 
ltallon •• a •• tlon C.II 
I.MI"ut. Conr .. -tlon 
w ... "' ...  , IPfIlCibl., 
Fedlr.1 II. I. nclud.d. 
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